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Septem~er 18, 1946 

. . 

To John M. Dudley, Esq., Judge 
Calais Munioipal Court 

· . I have your letter· of September 16th, saying that a man from 
one o.f your· outlying towns has calle~· at ,our of.f'ice with regard 
to the recent eleotion. You state that it-appears that the-voting 
was- done in a one-room schoolhouse on the desks. No booths were 
used· in mark_ing ballot~. 

. . 
You further state that the town has been wet and went·wet. 

again by- three votes, 'and you cen no~ seems to· find any proc;,.~dure. 
t'o· have all the baliots in a town declared illegal and anyway 
suppose that 1f the toti4 vote· was illegal the town wouid . stay wet. 

In answer to the la"Bt question,·. I agree with you. The town 
was wet.and if' there was not a vote to make 'it dry, even if.all 
the votes were thrown out in the_ last election~ it would stay wet. 

In ·the J:ast paragraph of your ·letter you ask ";just out of 
curiosity" if ther.e. is any method to throw out the entire vote of 
a town. on the grounds-that the election was.not legally·conducted. 
In answer· to this qµestion·I ~e~er you to 124 Maine page 474, 
Questions and Answers of the Justioes or· the Supreme Jud1c·1a1. 
Court in the contested ele·ction of Ralph O. Brewster and Frank G. 
Farrington, who were. candidates for Governor in the 1924 primary. 
electi"on. You will note a_t the bottom of .the page that the. Supreme• 
Court said this in answer to the ques.tiori where eleotioi:i boQths 
were. not used as required by statute, but _the vo·ters marked .their · 
vote·s at open tables, were. such. votes to be counted: 

~In our opinion,. if the:i,e allegations 
are proved to-the satisfaction of the 
governor $nd council, this was a violation 
of a .mandatory requ.1rem~nt, the· eiection Y 
was t~ereby invaliaated, and none of the 
ballots in such town can be counted."· 

Now the'only_prooedure that I know of is ·to· raise this 
QJ.eStion when the Governor and Coun.oil.canvass the votes, but 
an interested.party must be the petitioner, If the petitioner. 
prqves the facts that voting booths _were not ~sed and the voters 
marked their ballots in the open, the Governo':i:' _..ap.d: Council' can •. 
throw. out the whole ballot in that precine.t and ·.i.ot count tnem · 
in their- return. · ·· · · .; . ·-

RWF:c 

Ralph W. Farris. 
Attorney_ Gene~al 
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